Electric Vehicle Charging Station (EVCS) Incentive Program
Kaua`i Contractors List
(Updated: 02/13/2020)

Hawai`i Energy is pleased to provide Electric Vehicle Charging Station (EVCS) incentives through funding by the State of Hawai`i Act 142 under contract with the Hawai`i Public Utilities Commission. This incentive program is designed to continue expanding the network of EV Charging Stations at workplaces, multi-unit dwellings, and other facilities throughout the state. The program provides rebates for multi-port Level 2 and DC Fast-Charging stations with network connectivity to eligible customers to offset the purchase and installation costs of qualifying EV Charging Stations. Go to www.hawaienergy.com/evcharging to learn more!

Interested in taking advantage of this program? See below for the list of contractors offering EVCS services in Kaua`i county. This list will be updated biweekly, so check back periodically. Mahalo!

**AC Electric LLC**
Contact: Anthony Czeck
Address: PO Box 11022, Honolulu, HI 96828
Telephone: (808) 674-7663
Email: electrichawaii@gmail.com
Type of Business: EVCS installer, licensed electrician

**Aikea Electrical Services LLC**
Contact: Casey K. Higa
Address: 98-1368 Koaheahe Place, Unit 184, Pearl City, HI 96782
Telephone: (808) 271-3212
Email: aikeaelecsvcs@gmail.com
Type of Business: Electrical Contractor

**Aloha Charge**
Contact: Amber Stone, VP Business Development
Address: 1288 Ala Moana Blvd, Honolulu, HI 96814 (Mailing address only)
Telephone: (808) 450-2221
Email: amber@alohacharge.com
Type of business: EVCS distributor, carrying multiple product lines to fit any project including the industry leading ChargePoint.

**ChargePoint**
Contact: Mike Fogerty
Address: 254 East Hacienda Ave., Campbell, CA 95008
Telephone: (774) 245-0503
Email: mike.fogerty@chargepoint.com
Type of Business: EVCS manufacturer and software provider
ElectraTech Services LLC  
Contact: Eric Braun  
Address: 6386 Ahele Dr., Kapa`a, HI 96746  
Telephone: (808) 482-0088  
Email: electratech01@gmail.com  
Type of business: C-13 Electrical Contractor

EV Connect  
Contact: Greg Gustafson, Account Executive  
Address: 615 N. Nash Street - #203, El Segundo, CA 90245  
Telephone: (310) 339-7630  
Email: ggustafson@evconnect.com  
Type of business: EVCS Manufacturer

EverCharge Hawai`i LLC  
Contact: Shawn Moorhead  
Address: 733 Bishop St Suite 1880, Honolulu, HI 96813  
Telephone: (609) 214-5490  
Email: shawn@everchargehawaii.net  
Type of business: EVCS manufacturer/retailer - Smart Electric Vehicle EV charging stations for fleets, apartments and condos

K Tahere Solutions LLC  
Contact: F Kawika Tahere  
Address: 92-365 Alaska St., Kapolei, HI 96707  
Telephone: (808) 383-8006  
Email: kawika@ktaheresolutions.com  
Type of business: Electrical Contractor

OceanHead Solar & Electric  
Contact: Gail Slawson-Eich, Chelli Eich  
Address: 957 Kamenani St., #B Honolulu, HI 96816  
Telephone: (808) 397-0066, (808) 783-1462  
Email: Gail@OceanHad.com, Chelli@OceanHead.com  
Type of business: We are electrical contractors, EVCS installers, and PV installers

OpConnect  
Contact: Dexter Turner  
Address: 95-390 Kuahelani Avenue, 3AC-1114, Mililani, HI 96789  
Telephone: (808) 551-2382  
Email: dtturner@opconnect.com  
Type of business: EVCS manufacturer, installer, maintainer, network service provider

Rising Sun Solar  
Contact: Melany Coyne  
Address: 4251 Hanahao Pl. #105 Lihue, HI 96766  
Telephone: (808) 575-2202  
Email: comdevelopment@risingsunsolar.com  
Type of business: Rising Sun Solar is a sales and installation company for photovoltaic, battery storage, PV solar hot water and electric vehicle chargers. We are the Chargepoint approved EVCS installer for Hawai`i.
Ron’s Electric Inc.
Contact: Randy Nishimura
Address: P.O. Box 311, Lihue, HI 96766 (mailing) / 1840A Leleiona Street, Lihue, HI 96766 (physical)
Telephone: (808) 639-0100 (preferred); (808) 245-4611 (office)
Email: ronsrandy@gmail.com
Type of Business: Electrical contracting; approved installers for various EV chargers

SemaConnect
Contact: Eric Smith, Hawaii & Pacific NW Regional Manager
Address: HQ address is 4961 Tesla Drive, Bowie, MD 20715
Telephone: (425) 429-3343
Email: eric.smith@semaconnect.com
Type of Business: EVCS manufacturer, partnering with electricians statewide